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At the request of Level 1 Space Station Engineering Administrator Dr. Earle Huckins,
the Langley SSFO performed an analysis of the utilization ()f a shuttle orbiter as an
Assured Crew Return Vehicle (ACRV). Several candidate attach locations were studied.
The impact on the flight dynamics characteristics were analyzed (e.g., torque equilibrium
attitude, microgravity environment, attitude controllability requirements, and reboost fuel
requirements). Qualitative assessments on viewing, clearance, docking and proximity
t,perations, and radiator blockage were also noted. The feasibility of dual simultaneous
docked orbiters was discussed. The baseline Permanently Manned Capability (PM(_) and
Assembly Complete (A(') configurations were considered, as well as selected modified
hardware options, and a proposed new hardware option consisting of an oblique docking
module design.
A summary of the results obtained was presented to Space Station Freedom Program
Director Richard H. Kohrs on June 18, 1990. This TM consists (,f the presentation charts
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